The main objective of this innovation was to combine and utilize the benefits of both hyrax appliance for rapid maxillary expansion and tongue crib for habit breaking. It is a very simple, easy to fabricate appliance which can be used for correction of posterior crossbite and tongue thrusting habit in a growing child.
Introduction

R
outinely in orthodontic practice, we come across children with collapsed maxillary arch and tongue thrusting habit which could be primary or secondary to anterior open bite. When the posterior crossbite correction can be achieved by dental tipping alone and tongue thrusting habit needs to be checked, then modification of quad helix with soldered tongue rakes can be given, but when maxillary arch needs skeletal correction transversely and also a vertical growth control is needed, then bonded hyrax appliance with occlusal splint designed by McNamara and Brudon [1] is preferred by most and it is followed by fixed tongue crib for tongue thrust habit correction. Tongue crib cannot be given along with hyrax expansion screw as it would not allow expansion to occur; therefore, to overcome this, I designed bondable hyrax with split tongue crib appliance to facilitate skeletal expansion along with correction of tongue thrust habit.
Fabrication
Appliance can be made with A2620 rapid expander (Leone orthodontic products, Sesto Fiorentino, Firenze, Italy) or hyrax (Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany) or palatal split expansion screw (167-1326, Forestadent, Pforzheim, Germany). [2] Screw is soldered to 19-gauge wire framework surrounding the teeth from canine to distal most erupted molar. Anteriorly, on the mesiopalatal corner of wire framework near canine, split tongue crib is soldered. Split tongue crib has extended overlap to the opposite side tongue crib so that when expansion 
Clinical Application
This appliance is used for treating posterior crossbite in a growing individual with an anterior open bite due to tongue thrust habit. Here, rapid maxillary expansion and tongue thrust habit corrections are achieved simultaneously with a single appliance ,thereby reducing the duration of treatment, laboratory and chairside time.
Conclusion
This appliance is very simple, easy to fabricate. It not only reduces treatment time but also saves both laboratory and chairside time.
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